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Aim A key aspect of effective invasive plant management is a clear understand-
ing of natal ranges. In the balloon vine genus, Cardiospermum, uncertain native
biogeographic ranges are hampering ongoing biological control efforts against
invasive taxa in southern Africa. With the objective of minimizing non-target
impacts, which are a major concern for conservation, we combine phylogenetic
analyses with known native range distributions of selected Cardiospermum spe-
cies to resolve unknown natal ranges for globally widespread balloon vines
which occur in southern Africa.
Location Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Fiji, Hawaii, Mayotte, Namibia, South
Africa, Tanzania, Tahiti and Uganda.
Methods Phylogenetic relationships and dispersal histories of known invasive
and native populations of Cardiospermum species (C. corindum, C. grandiflo-
rum, C. halicacabum and C. pechuelii) were inferred from network and phylog-
eny reconstructions for two plastid genes (rpl32 and trnL-F) to closely
investigate relationships within and among balloon vine species. The timing of
putative transoceanic dispersal events was determined from a dated nDNA
(internal transcribed spacer, ITS) phylogeny using a relaxed molecular clock
and a previously identified root age for the group.
Results Both phylogenies (cpDNA and nDNA) and the haplotype network
(cpDNA only) indicated no clear genetic structure for Cardiospermum halicaca-
bum world-wide, that is incongruence between geography and evolutionary
relatedness. Similarly, we found no global geographic structure in C. grandiflo-
rum, with the exception of Hawaiian and Ugandan accessions which formed a
distinct monophyletic clade. In contrast, deep divergence was identified for
C. corindum between southern Africa and native South American populations,
both within the haplotype network and phylogenetic trees (dated at
5.9–15.1 Ma). More surprising, however, was the observed close phylogenetic
relationship between the true African balloon vine species, C. pechuelii and
African C. corindum, with the former rendering C. corindum paraphyletic,
supporting the native status of the latter in southern Africa.
Main conclusions We conclude that C. halicacabum is likely non-native in
southern Africa, while both C. corindum and C. pechuelii are native to southern
Africa. We confirm the invasive status of C. grandiflorum in southern Africa
and Australia but suggest that its status (native or invasive) be reviewed in
other regions outside South America. We recommend that already-identified
biological control agents with potential non-target impacts on C. corindum and
C. pechuelii not be released against invasive Cardiospermum taxa in southern
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Africa and careful monitoring of such impacts for agents that have already been
released prior to this study.
Keywords
balloon vines, biological control, biological invasions, Cardiospermum, conser-
vation, extreme long-distance dispersal, invasive species, native range, non-tar-
get impacts, phylogeography.
INTRODUCTION
A sound understanding of the global native provenances of
species is essential in determining their status as invaders in
particular geographic areas (Sakai et al., 2001; Prentis et al.,
2009). It also has important implications for the effective
management of invasive populations, in particular for bio-
logical control (Le Roux & Wieczorek, 2009), where knowl-
edge of the origins of invasive populations can direct
biological control explorations to regions harbouring suitable
host-specific and co-evolved natural enemies (Roderick &
Navajas, 2003; Goolsby et al., 2006). Here, we define an alien
species (also called introduced, exotic, non-native or non-
indigenous species) as a species introduced through inten-
tional or unintentional human activity, while invasive species
are those alien species that have proceeded to produce repro-
ductive offspring in very large numbers and over sizeable dis-
tances from parent populations, thus posing a threat to
spread over large areas (Pysek et al., 2004).
Many putative non-native species lack sufficient data on
their introduction histories, making molecular approaches
valuable for resolving biogeographic uncertainties (e.g. Le
Roux et al., 2006). Moreover, biogeographic inferences of
invasive taxa based on molecular data can also yield unex-
pected outcomes, for example the true native range and
diversity of particular taxa (e.g. Ndlovu et al., 2013) and
implications for primary taxonomy (e.g. Le Roux et al.,
2006).
Balloon vine species in the genus Cardiospermum L. (Sap-
indaceae) are a case in point, where biogeographic uncertain-
ties leave their invasive status in certain parts of the world
undetermined and hamper their effective management. The
genus consists of 17 species mostly restricted to the Neotrop-
ics, with four species occurring in other parts of the world
(Gildenhuys et al., 2013). All species found in Africa appear
to be native to the Neotropics with the exception of C. pe-
chuelii, which is considered endemic to the Namib Desert of
Namibia (Gildenhuys et al., 2013). Cardiospermum halicaca-
bum has a near-cosmopolitan distribution, being present on
almost every continent and Oceania. The status (native or
alien) of C. halicacabum in southern Africa remains
unknown (Henderson, 2001), while it is considered possibly
non-native in Australia (Harris et al., 2007), North America
(Henry & Scott, 1981; Bowen et al., 2002) and numerous
Pacific islands (Pacific Island Ecosystems at Risk PIER,
2013). Similarly, the current distribution of C. grandiflorum
spans the Americas, Africa and Australasia (Gildenhuys et al.,
2013), being classified as non-native in Africa (Henderson,
2001; Hyde et al., 2012a,b), Australia (Carroll et al., 2005),
New Zealand (Flora of New Zealand, 2012) and some Pacific
islands (PIER, 2013). A third species, C. corindum, is also
widespread in the Americas and Africa and is considered
potentially alien in Africa (Gildenhuys et al., 2013).
Some of these balloon vine species are problematic weeds,
having escaped cultivation following intentional introduc-
tions for medicinal and ornamental purposes (Gildenhuys
et al., 2013). Due to the impact of invasive balloon vines on
agricultural productivity and biodiversity (Voll et al., 2004;
Mc Kay et al., 2010; Simelane et al., 2011) various manage-
ment interventions have been implemented to control inva-
sive populations (Mc Kay et al., 2010; Simelane et al., 2011;
Gildenhuys et al., 2013). However, the above highlighted
geographic uncertainties and the consequently debated native
statuses of some species hamper management efforts (Simela-
ne et al., 2011; Gildenhuys et al., 2013). For example, South
Africa’s ‘Working for Water’ programme, a government
funded socio-economic initiative aimed at invasive species
control, launched a biological control research programme
against invasive C. grandiflorum in 2003 (Simelane et al.,
2011). Over the past decade, eight insects and two fungal
agents have been recorded on the target weed in the native
South American range and some of these are currently
undergoing host-specificity testing in South Africa (Simelane
et al., 2011). Eight of these ten potential control agents are
capable of feeding and developing on other widespread Car-
diospermum spp. present in South Africa, in particular on
C. halicacabum and C. corindum (Mc Kay et al., 2010; Simel-
ane et al., 2011). While the native provenance of South Afri-
can C. grandiflorum is almost certainly Neotropical America
(Carroll et al., 2005) the native provenance(s) of C. halicaca-
bum and C. corindum remains speculative (Mc Kay et al.,
2010; Gildenhuys et al., 2013). For instance, the Royal Bota-
nic Gardens, Kew, lists C. corindum under its ‘Flora of Trop-
ical East Africa’ collection as native to Pantropical Africa
from Sudan, Ethiopia and Somalia to South Africa (Davies &
Verdcourt, 1998). In the Selmar Schonland Herbarium at
Rhodes University in Grahamstown, South Africa, C. corin-
dum has even been reported as synonymous to specimens of
African C. pechuelii (J.J. Le Roux, personal observation). In
contrast, an American native range for C. corindum is often
assumed by others (e.g. Molina-Freaner & Tinoco-Ojangu-
ren, 1997; Castellanos et al., 1999). Similarly, some authors
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reported C. halicacabum to be indigenous to both the Ameri-
cas and Africa (Rock, 1972) while others argue in favour of
an African native range (Davies & Verdcourt, 1998; Hyde
et al., 2012a,b). Despite these geographic uncertainties, South
African authorities recently released a seed-feeding weevil,
Cissoanthonomus tuberculipennis (Coleoptera: Curculionidae),
for the biocontrol of C. grandiflorum in South Africa (Simel-
ane & Mawela, 2013). If other balloon vines are indeed
native to southern Africa then there is reason for serious
conservation concerns due to potential non-target impacts.
Overall, South Africa has a very long and successful track
record in biological control science, spanning a century of
practice (Moran et al., 2013).
Here, we took advantage of the unique and peculiar native
range distributions of some balloon vines – C. pechuelii is a
southern African endemic and C. corindum is considered
native to South America – and by incorporating this infor-
mation into a phylogenetic and phylogeographic framework,
we aimed to shed light on the biogeography and status
(native or non-native) of balloon vine species with distribu-
tions that extend beyond the Americas. We hypothesized that
two scenarios can explain the current distribution of these
balloon vine species in southern Africa: human-mediated
introductions or natural rare long-distance dispersal events
(Fig. 1a,b). The first scenario would imply an alien status in
Africa while the latter will support a native status. A third
possibility, vicariance associated with the break-up of
Gondwana, is dismissed based on the relatively recent evolu-
tionary history of the genus (split between balloon vines
from its sister genus being estimated at 26.52 Ma [21.30–
32.57, 95% HP], Buerki et al., 2013).
METHODS
Sampling and DNA extraction
Leaf material was collected from C. corindum, C. halicaca-
bum, C. grandiflorum and C. pechuelii plants from various
regions globally (Table S1 in Supporting Information). Due
to monetary and time constrains not all global regions where
Cardiospermum species are known to occur were included.
While this does not directly affect our inferences about the
status of African species, it does limit broader conclusions
on the biogeography of the genus, as highlighted in the dis-
cussion. Samples were dried and stored on silica gel until
further use. Voucher specimens for selected collections of all
taxa were deposited in the Geo Potts Herbarium in Bloem-
fontein, South Africa (herbarium numbers: BLFU1336–
1340). Whole genomic DNA was extracted from dried leaf
material using the CTAB method as described by Doyle &
Figure 1 Hypothesized phylogenetic and phylogeographic outcomes for different dispersal/distributional scenarios for Cardiospermum
species in southern Africa. Hypothetical taxa from Africa are indicated in black and those from South America in grey. (a): Gondwanan
distribution would lead to highly structured and diverged haplotypes for South American and southern African samples and a
phylogeny with a deep node split (> 90 MY) and geographic monophyly. (b): Rare long-distance dispersal would lead to a single group
of closely related African haplotypes along with a phylogeny illustrating a monophyletic clade of southern African samples, which are
nested within the South American samples. An invasion stemming from a single human-aided introduction would lead to the pattern
illustrated in b, but can be distinguished from a rare long-distance dispersal event by dating the relevant node on the tree. (c): Human-
aided dispersal would most likely lead to an unstructured haplotype network along with a phylogeny indicating no geographic structure
between South American and southern African accessions due to multiple introductions from different sources in the native range,
which numerous studies suggest is a key component of successful invasion. Alternatively, invasive southern African populations
stemming from a single introduction event are expected to show close genetic relatedness (shallow phylogenetic split) to South
American samples.
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Doyle (1990), modified by adding 1% PVP 40T. DNA qual-
ity and quantity was assessed using NanoDrop ND-1000
(Inqaba Biotechnology) and all extractions diluted to a final
concentration of ca. 50 ng lL1.
Gene amplification
The rpl32-trnL chloroplast (cpDNA) gene was amplified
using primers rpl32-trnl (50-CTG CTT CCT AAG AGC AGC
GT-30) and rpl32-F (50-CAG TTC CAA AAA AAC GTA
CTT-30) (Shaw et al., 2007). Each 50 lL reaction contained
ca. 250 ng of genomic DNA, 200 lM of each dNTP (Thermo
Scientific, supplied by Inqaba Biotec, Pretoria, South Africa),
10 pmoles of each primer, 0.2 U Taq DNA polymerase (Kapa
Biosystems, supplied by Lasec, Cape Town, South Africa), 1
9 PCR reaction buffer and 0.5 mM MgCl2. PCR cycles con-
sisted of initial denaturation of 95 °C for 2 min; 30 cycles at
denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 49 °C for 30 s,
elongation at 72 °C for 30 s; and final extension at 60 °C for
10 min.
A second cpDNA gene, the trnL-F intron, was amplified
using the primers trnL-F-c (50-CGA AAT CGG TAG ACG
CTA CG-30) and trnF-f (50-ATT TGA ACT GGT GAC ACG
AG-30) (Taberlet et al., 1991). Each 30 lL reaction contained
ca. 180 ng genomic DNA, 25 mM of each dNTP (Thermo
Scientific, supplied by Inqaba Biotec, Pretoria, South Africa),
30 pmoles of each primer, 1 U Taq (Super-Therm polymer-
ase, supplied by Separation Scientific, Honeydew, South
Africa), 1 lL BSA, 19 PCR reaction buffer and 2 mM MgCl2.
PCR cycles consisted of initial denaturation of 94 °C for
5 min; 30 cycles at denaturation at 94 °C for 60 s, annealing
at 55 °C for 60 s, elongation at 72 °C for 90 s; and final
extension at 72 °C for 7 min.
The nuclear (nDNA) internal transcribed spacer region
(ITS) was amplified using the universal primers ITS1 (50
TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG G-30) and ITS4 (50- TCC
TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-30) (White et al., 1990) and
in certain cases ITS5 (50GGA AGG AGA AGT CGT AAC
AAG G-30) (Fujita et al., 2001). Each 30 lL reaction con-
tained ca. 100 ng of genomic DNA, 15 lL Qiagen multi-
plex kit (Qiagen, supplied by WhiteHead Scientific, Cape
Town, South Africa) and 20 pmoles of each primer. PCR
cycles consisted of initial denaturation of 95 °C for 5 min;
40 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at
54 °C (60 °C for ITS4 and ITS5) for 60 s, elongation at
72 °C for 30 s; and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min.
Some sequences yielded ambiguities due to polymerase drop-
off or slippage caused by internal mononucleotide repeats.
To overcome these problems, 54 sequences were cloned and
resequenced. All cloning steps were repeated for four individ-
uals to confirm that polymerase drop-off and not paralogy
was responsible for sequence ambiguity. For cloning, we used
the pGEM-T Easy kit (Promega, supplied by Anatech, Cape
Town, South Africa) with a ligation set-up as follows: 2.5 lL
ligation buffer (5X), 0.5 lL vector (pGEM-T Easy) (50 ng
lL1), 0.5 lL T4 DNA ligase and 3 lL purified PCR product
(varying concentrations between 11 and 80 ng lL1). Liga-
tions were conducted overnight at 4 °C. For transformations
Supercompetent DH5-a E. coli cells were thawed on ice for
5 min and for each transformation 2 lL of ligation product
was added to 50 lL of competent cells and incubated on ice
for 20 min. Cell mixtures were heat shocked for 45–50 s at
42 °C, followed by incubation on ice for 2 min. 600 lL of
liquid luria broth (LB) media was added followed by incuba-
tion at 37 °C and then shaken for 90 min at 200 rpm. Mix-
tures were plated out on solid LB medium containing
ampicillin (100 lg mL1), IPTG (0.1 mM) and Xgal (40 lg
mL1). Colonies were grown overnight at 37 °C and colony
PCRs done for positive clones using standard cloning prim-
ers from Promega, SP6 (50-TAT TTA GGT GAC ACT ATA
G-30) and T7 (50-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG-30).
PCR conditions were the same as described above for ITS.
All PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR
Purification Kit (Qiagen, supplied by WhiteHead Scientific,
Cape Town, South Africa) and sequenced using the ABI
PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction
kit and an automated ABI PRISM 377XL DNA sequencer
(PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Phylogenetic analysis
DNA sequence data were first aligned in MAFFT (Katoh &
Standley, 2013) using default settings, followed by manual
editing in BIOEDIT v 7.0.5.3 (Hall, 1999). Two data matrices
were created, a cpDNA matrix (concatenated rpl32-trnL and
trnL-F sequences) including 116 samples (64 C. grandiflorum,
21 C. halicacabum, 25 C. corindum and six C. pechuelii) and
a nDNA matrix including 106 samples (53 C. grandiflorum,
16 C. halicacabum, 29 C. corindum and eight C. pechuelii)
and four outgroup sequences from GenBank of Paullinia L.
and Serjania Mill. species, sister taxa to Cardiospermum
(Buerki et al., 2011, Table S1).
We explored relationships within the slow-evolving
cpDNA partition using phylogeny and network approaches.
Bayesian inference of phylogenetic relationships based on the
cpDNA partitions was inferred in MRBAYES version 3.2. (Ron-
quist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). The best-fit model was identi-
fied in JMODELTEST version 2.1.4 (Darriba et al., 2012) as
general time reversible model with gamma variable sites
(GTR + G). The model was run for 1,000,000 generations. A
consensus tree was built after discarding 25% of trees as
burn-in and posterior probabilities was calculated using the
50% majority rule consensus method. The haplotype net-
work based on cpDNA was built in TCS version 1.21 (Clem-
ent et al., 2000) using a statistical parsimony network
approach with a 95% connection limit.
A dated Bayesian phylogeny was reconstructed in BEAST v
1.7.5 (Drummond et al., 2012) using the nDNA dataset. We
only used nDNA data for dating as we were unable to source
cpDNA data for outgroup taxa. Akaike scores from JMODEL-
TEST version 2.1.4 (Darriba et al., 2012) identified the best-fit
model as the general time reversible model with gamma
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variable sites (GTR + G). Likelihood ratio tests in MEGA ver-
sion 5.1 (Tamura et al., 2011) for rate homogeneity sug-
gested unequal rates of evolution for our data; hence, we
used a lognormal relaxed molecular clock. To estimate the
timing of divergence between different taxa/clades, we con-
strained the root node of the phylogeny to a mean age of
26.52  3.5 million years ago (Ma) as determined by Buerki
et al. (2011) for Cardiospermum, Paullinia and Serjania. Oth-
ers have identified Cardiospermum fossils dating to as early
as 43–47 Ma (Smith, 2008). However, we chose not to use
this estimate as previous phylogenetic work illustrated a high
level of polyphyly from subfamilies to genera within Sapind-
aceae (Buerki et al., 2009). For this reason, Buerki et al.
(2011) dated subsequent phylogenies using a set of morpho-
logical characters that most accurately discriminate between
specific groups/lineages within Sapindaceae. Apart for the
genera Acer and Aesculus Buerki et al. (2011) did not con-
sider leaf morphology (the character used by Smith, 2008) as
reliable and excluded such fossils. Instead, in the case of the
‘Paullinia’ group, Buerki et al. (2011) focused on pollen
morphology (very specific to the group) and to some extent
fruits and flowers (S Buerki, personal communication). For
these reasons, we used the ages inferred by Buerki et al.
(2013) in our dating analysis. Three MCMC chains were run
for 10 million generations sampling every 1000th generation.
LOG COMBINER v 1.7.5 (part of the BEAST package) was used to
combine the results of all three runs. Results were viewed in
TRACER v 1.5 (Rambaut & Drummond, 2007) to assess con-
vergence and confirm that the combined effective sample
sizes for all parameters were larger than 200. A maximum
credibility tree was reconstructed using TREEANNOTATER v 1.7.5
(part of BEAST package), discarding the first 1000 trees.
RESULTS
Sequence variation
The aligned chloroplast matrix contained 1441 base pairs
(bp) and 20 gaps (indels). All gaps were shortened to only
one bp, to avoid single mutational events (inversion, deletion
or translocation) being viewed as multiple mutational steps
in our network analysis. These gaps were treated as missing
data in phylogenetic analysis. Duplicated cloned ITS
sequences confirmed polymerase drop-off rather than paralo-
gy in explaining observed ambiguities as these sequences
were always identical. The aligned ITS dataset contained
622 bp and 61 indels. All DNA sequences have been depos-
ited in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) (Table S1).
Chloroplast phylogeny and haplotype network
Three disconnected haplotype groups were identified in
our network analysis, one for C. grandiflorum, one for
C. halicacabum and one including both C. pechuelii and C.
corindum (Fig. S1 in Supporting Information). These all corre-
sponded to three well-supported clades in the phylogenetic
tree (Fig. 2). Southern African samples of Cardiospermum
corindum and C. pechuelii were more closely related to one
another than to C. corindum samples from South America and
even shared a haplotype (Figs 2 and S1). For C. halicacabum,
specimens from southern Africa (South Africa and Namibia)
shared the same haplotype with a sample from Mayotte and
were closely related to accessions from La Reunion (both
known non-native ranges). Also, the southern African and
Mayotte haplotype was more closely related to South Ameri-
can samples than other South American haplotypes were to
each other (Fig. S1). Unique haplotypes were present for
C. halicacabum samples from La Reunion, Tanzania, Fiji and
Australia, but were still connected to the main South American
and southern African haplotypes with a few mutational steps
separating them. All C. grandiflorum samples from the native
and invasive ranges shared the same haplotype, with the excep-
tion of samples from Hawaii and Uganda (Figs 2 and S1).
Dated phylogeny and cpDNA phylogeny
The nDNA ITS phylogenetic tree (Fig. 3, Fig. S2) retrieved a
similar tree topology to the cpDNA analysis (Fig. 2), show-
ing that Cardiospermum corindum and C. pechuelii from
southern Africa formed a monophyletic group with a nodal
split (Fig. 2 node a, Fig. 3 node a2) dated at 4.7–12.8 Ma
(95% HPD). Within this group, a well-supported African
C. pechuelii nDNA clade (Fig. 3 node a3) falls within this
weakly supported southern African clade. The strongly sup-
ported split between South American C. corindum and
southern African C. corindum/C. pechuelii was dated at
5.9–15.1 Ma (95% HPD, Fig. 3 node a1).
Overall, Cardiospermum halicacabum formed a well-sup-
ported clade dated around 4.8–14.7 Ma (95% HPD, Fig. 3
node b). Moreover, C. halicacabum samples from South Amer-
ica were intermingled with those from the rest of the world,
with no clear geographic structure evident (Fig. 3 node b).
Both phylogenies indicated two well-supported and dis-
tinct clades within Cardiospermum grandiflorum. The first
clade contained accessions from Australia, South Africa,
Namibia, Argentina, Brazil, and Tahiti and diverged from
the second clade containing accessions from Hawaii and
Uganda 8.1–19.5 Ma (95% HPD, Fig. 3 node c). The C.
grandiflorum clade, including multiple world-wide samples,
showed that, global collections were geographically unstruc-
tured with reference to South American samples with low
resolution in this cluster (Figs 2 and 3).
DISCUSSION
Here, the combination of biogeographic and phylogenetic
information yielded important insights into the peculiar dis-
tribution of some balloon vine taxa. Specifically, our results
strongly suggest that some balloon vine species are likely
native to southern Africa and that this has probably occurred
through colonization following natural transoceanic extreme
long-distance dispersal. The monophyly of all southern
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African C. corindum and C. pechuelii samples as well as the
deep node split dated at 5.9–15.1 Ma (95% HPD) between
South American and southern African C. corindum fits the
predictions of the long-distance dispersal scenario outlined
in Fig. 1b. On the other hand, the lack of geographic struc-
ture in both the cpDNA network and nDNA phylogeny for
C. halicacabum and C. grandiflorum fits the description of
human-mediated dispersal in Fig. 1c and suggests that these
species are non-native.
Cardiospermum corindum and C. pechuelii
Within the C. corindum clade, all African C. corindum and
C. pechuelii accessions exhibited geographic monophyly and
moderately supported in the nDNA phylogeny (Fig. 3 node
a2) and strongly supported in the cpDNA phylogeny (Fig. 2
node a). Two South American accessions (JLR291 and
JLR292) that were geographically very distant from the other
South American C. corindum samples (nearest collection site
ca. 660 km away, Table S1), were basal to the core C. corin-
dum clade (Figs 2 and 3). The haplotype network, based on
the more conservative cpDNA gene regions, also supported
the native status of southern African C. corindum, illustrating
its close relationship with C. pechuelii (Fig. S1). These results
also support the hypothesis that African C. pechuelii origi-
nated from C. corindum, following long-distance dispersal
and questions the alpha taxonomy of the group as C. pechu-
elii currently renders C. corindum paraphyletic. While more
accessions with additional genetic markers are needed to
fully resolve this peculiar relationship it is clear that African
and South American C. corindum should be regarded as sep-
arate taxa if C. pechuelii remains a valid taxon.
While both C. corindum and C. pechuelii occur in Nami-
bia, they occupy very distinct habitats, with C. corindum only
occurring in moist subtropical areas (e.g. the Waterberg
Plateau) and C. pechuelii restricted to arid rocky outcrops of
the Namib Desert (e.g. Spitzkoppe region). These habitat dif-
ferences also appear to be reflected in their strikingly
Figure 2 Bayesian phylogeny based on the combined cpDNA data (rpl32-trnL and trnL-F) illustrating phylogenetic relationships
among Cardiospermum taxa. Geographic provenances of taxa are indicated at terminal branches with colour codes and C. pechuelii
accessions are indicated by black circles with blue borders. Nodal support (posterior probabilities, > 0.9) is indicated above
branches.
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different morphologies. The phylogenetic relationships
retrieved here between C. pechuelii and C. corindum make
these species a promising system to investigate rates of adap-
tation and evolution of reproductive isolation following
long-distance dispersal events.
The lack of any shared haplotypes with, (Fig. S1) and deep
genetic split from (Fig. 3 node a1), South American acces-
sions, coupled with a highly supported monophyletic African
group (Fig 2. node a), match expectations of long-distance
dispersal (Fig. 1c). We therefore consider both C. corindum
and C. pechuelii native to southern Africa.
Cardiospermum halicacabum
For C. halicacabum, native range biogeographic patterns were
less clear than for C. corindum, with both the cpDNA and
nDNA datasets revealing substantial divergence between
global accessions as well as between accessions in South
America. Our data, however, do suggest an alien status in
southern Africa. This conclusion is supported by the lack of
strong geographic structure in the C. halicacabum clade and
the close relationships between South American and southern
African C. halicacabum samples (Fig. 2 node c, Fig. 3 node
b). The lack of sampling effort in other parts of the world
makes it difficult to determine the native or alien status of
this taxon elsewhere. Though any conclusion drawn based
on these results alone would be premature, we do think there
is merit in discussing the observed patterns. A well-sup-
ported clade including samples from Mayotte, Fiji and
Hawaii, but excluding South American samples (Fig. 3),
makes it difficult to determine the native or alien status of
C. halicacabum in these countries or whether they do in fact
are the same taxon. Therefore, more extensive geographic
sampling in the native range and proposed alien regions is
necessary to resolve the debate about the native status of
C. halicacabum (Henry & Scott, 1981; Henderson, 2001;
Bowen et al., 2002; Harris et al., 2007).
The close relationship of southern African with South
American and other global samples (Fig. S1 and Fig 3 node
b) fits the predictions of a human introduction model as
Figure 3 Dated BEAST chronogram
(based on nDNA, ITS) for the genus
Cardiospermum, including species with
unknown native ranges, of
C. grandiflorum, C. corindum,
C. halicacabum and the African species
C. pechuelii. Posterior probabilities
(> 0.9) are indicated above nodes and
countries are indicated with different
colours following the key provided. The
scale bar indicates estimated time since
divergence in millions of years, and most
important dates with 95% HPD are
indicated below nodes. This figure is
available in colour online at http://
wileyonlinelibrary.com.
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outlined in Fig. 1c, and thus, we consider this species alien
to southern Africa.
Cardiospermum grandiflorum
The alien status of C. grandiflorum in southern Africa, Aus-
tralia and other parts of the world was confirmed by the lack
of geographic structure for samples world-wide (Fig. 2 node
d, Fig 3 node c) and sharing of a single haplotype by all
southern Africa, South American, Tahitian and Australian
samples (Fig. S1). However, our results call into question a
contemporary South American origin for tropical East Afri-
can and Hawaiian populations (Fig. 3 node c2). Once again,
any conclusion would be premature due to sampling restric-
tions, but we recommend reviewing the species’ status in
these areas. The samples from Hawaii and the single sample
from East Africa are three mutational steps from all other
C. grandiflorum samples in the haplotype network (Fig. S1)
and diverged from the South American samples at 8.1–
19.5 Ma (95% HPD, Fig. 3). This taxon has been variously
regarded as native (Perreira et al., 2012) and alien (Mosango
et al., 2001) in Uganda and indeed, fruit morphology differs
substantially between Ugandan specimens and those found
in South Africa and the Neotropics (S.P. Carroll, personal
observation). In the Hawaiian Islands, C. grandiflorum is
regarded as an invasive weed (PIER, 2013); however, the split
from the rest of the samples long predates human influence
and C. grandiflorum also displays little evidence of aggressive
invasiveness in Hawaii (J.J. Le Roux, personal observation).
This pattern could alternatively result from inadequate sam-
pling of the South American source pool or through intro-
ductions to the Hawaiian Islands from tropical African
regions. Again, further sampling is required to distinguish
between these possibilities.
Cardiospermum grandiflorum from southern Africa shares
a haplotype with South American accessions and exhibits no
geographic structure in the phylogeny, again supporting the
human-mediated introduction scenario outlined in Fig. 1c.
Thus, as for C. halicacabum, we confirm the alien status of
this species in southern Africa.
Long-distance dispersal within Cardiospermum
Transoceanic dispersal and exchanges between the Americas
and Africa are not uncommon. For example, it is estimated
that Maschalocephalus dinklagei (family Rapateaceae) and
Pitcairnia feliciana (family Bromeliaceae) dispersed from
South America to West Africa around 6–8 Ma (Givnish
et al., 2004). Similarly, Bartish et al. (2010) concluded that
long-distance dispersal is the main mechanism for pantropi-
cal range expansion for the subfamily Chrysophylloideae
between Africa, South America, New Caledonia and Austra-
lia. Renner (2004) noted that 110 angiosperm genera in 53
families have representatives in both South America and
Africa, and even though phylogenetic data were only avail-
able for a limited number of these taxa, they showed that
wind- or water-mediated transoceanic dispersal explains the
widespread and disjunct distributions of most of these spe-
cies. Recent long-distance dispersal events also explain the
cosmopolitan distributions of other species in the balloon
vine family, such as Dodonea viscosa (Harrington & Gadek,
2009). Within the past two million years, this species com-
plex has colonized numerous regions globally and is cur-
rently considered native in many countries spanning six
continents (Harrington & Gadek, 2009).
While there are many ways by which plants can travel long
distances, retrospective inferences will remain speculative as
it is nearly impossible to determine the specific mechanisms
with complete accuracy (Guillespie et al., 2012; Le Roux
et al., 2014). However, the morphology of a taxon may give
insights into likely dispersal strategies. For example, some
species are well-adapted for wind dispersal such as various
Miscanthus species, Calluna vulgaris and Erica cinerea (Soons
& Bullock, 2008; Quinn et al., 2011) while others are dis-
persed by animals, mostly frugivorous birds (Nogales et al.,
2012). Other species, lacking morphological adaptations for
wind or water dispersal, for example Nothofagus from Aus-
tralia to New Zealand, have likely rafted long distances
(Knapp et al., 2005).
In their analysis of plant colonization of the Galapagos
archipelago, Vargas et al. (2012) suggest that Cardiosperum
arrived there either by water or wind. The inflated balloon-
like fruits of Cardiospermum (Fig. 4) are well-adapted for
water dispersal, making ocean dispersal via currents more
Figure 4 Two fruits of Cardiospermum halicacabum, which are
inflated as they develop. The ripe fruit at the centre has been
detached and trimmed around its point of attachment to reveal the
placement of the seeds on circular sails that may deploy once the
fruit dehisces. Photo credit: H. Zell. License: Creative Commons
Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported. Web: http://commons.
wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Cardiospermum_halicacabum_08.jpg.
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feasible than the above mentioned strategies. The fact that
Cardiospermum grandiflorum seeds retained viability after
fruit were floated for more than six months in sea water pro-
vides evidence supporting the ability of Cardiospermum fruit
to safely travel long distances in ocean waters (Gildenhuys
et al., 2013). At the same time, Cardiospermum seeds may be
dispersed by wind after the dry fruit capsules open, with
each of the three seeds attached at the centre of a disc-
shaped sail (Fig. 4). These dual dispersal mechanisms suggest
that storms may be particularly important for the dispersal
of Cardiospermum (Meyer, 2000; Vivian-Smith & Panetta,
2002; Carroll et al., 2005). An example of another species in
Sapindaceae that likely utilized ocean currents to become
widespread is Dodonaea viscosa (Harrington & Gadek, 2009).
Floating experiments for this species found that 30% of fruit
floated after 100 days and 79% of seeds germinated after
being soaked in sea water for six months (West, 1980).
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR
BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
While some of the past biogeographic uncertainties among
balloon vines remain due to sampling constraints in this
study, our work strongly suggests that C. pechuelii and
C. corindum are native in Africa, but that C. grandiflorum
and C. halicacabum in southern Africa are of Recent South
American origin. A very important implication of our
research is that biological agents currently identified for the
control of C. grandiflorum should not be released in South
Africa without fuller understanding of possible non-target
effects on native C. corindum and C. pechuelii. During the
course of this study, South African authorities released the
seed-feeding weevil, Cissoanthonomus tuberculipennis (Cole-
optera: Curculionidae) for the control of C. grandiflorum in
South Africa (Simelane & Mawela, 2013), despite the
insect’s ability to utilize C. corindum (oviposition) under
no-choice experimental conditions (Mc Kay et al., 2010).
Mc Kay et al.’s (2010), inferences were based on only two
South American C. corindum and no C. pechuelii plants
and are therefore potentially uninformative about what
could be expected under field conditions in southern
Africa. Indeed, in agreement with our systematic findings,
preliminary host-specificity tests for the rust fungus Pucci-
nia arechavaletae Spegazzini originally isolated from
C. grandiflorum in Argentina revealed differences in suscep-
tibility between country-specific lineages of C. corindum
from South America (immune) and South Africa (suscepti-
ble) (A Wood, personal communication). We therefore
strongly recommend monitoring field populations of C. co-
rindum/C. pechuelli for any non-target impacts by Cissoant-
honomus tuberculipennis that has already been released.
Moreover, releases of additional promising biocontrol
agents should be contingent upon a clearer understanding
of their potential non-target impacts on C. corindum and
C. pechuelii from southern Africa. In contrast, possible
non-target impacts on introduced Neotropical C. halicaca-
bum are a lesser concern from the standpoint of native
species protection. Biological control of non-native Cardio-
spermum may be pursued by continued development of
more species-specific Neotropical agents or by aiding adap-
tation in native southern African natural enemies of Car-
diospermum species to better exploit the invasive members
of the genus (sensu Carroll, 2011).
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